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The 
(mutest  is 





o'clock. so start early. 













pretty  much 
of a 












 and are 




















































































 team having 
put 
the 











 the front 














put the ball over 
for a score. San 
Jose backers
 retaliate by claiming 
that if the half had lasted one 
minute longer the Spartans would 
have put the
 ball into paying ter-
ritory. When the half ended State 
had the ball on the five -yard 
line, 
the result of a thirty-five yard 
pass, Wool to Francis.
 The half 
ended before the 
teams  could line 
up. The Spartans have another 
"if.. to add. If San Jose handn't 
been the victims of 
holding. and 
clipping from the rtar penalties 
in the last quarter and had been 
given a chance to play offensively 
instead (.( deft.nsively with their 
backs to the wall, the outcome of 
the game might 
have  been differ. 
ent. 
The Kann. is over 
now and 
has gone into the record books as 
a scoreless tie. At any rale. San 
Jose 
still remnins one of 
the un 
defeated teams on the coast. 
Chico 
Defeats  Cal 
Aggies  
Taking to the air in no uncer-
tain fashion, 
Chico  State were 
able to hand Crip 
Toomes's  Cal 
Aggies 
their  third 
Confgerence
 
defeat by a score 
of 16 to 6. 
Chico's 
pair
 of touchdowns 
were made by the way 
or long 
passes, Jenks to Skelly. In the 
third quarter a field 
wial  
bY Jelli-
son garnered three 
extra  points 
for 
the Staters. 
The fourth quarter found the 
Aggies milling over their only 
score when
 Frazier, Aggie end, 
crossed the final marker on two 
long runs.
 
Santa Clara 27. Pacific 0 
AH11014411 Santa Claris beat Col-
Itge of 
Pacific 27 to 0 
Saturday
 
afternoon at Kezar, is wasn't the 
Santa Clain' team that won the 
plaudits of the crowd. Little 
Tommy Wilson. !Wale backfield 
nee, WfIll the admiration and 
cheers of all those present at Ke 
For the




 inclined. the 
Marin  
game 
is to be held tin
 Friday at 
Marin .Kentfleld



















 eye tebs, eye 
arch,  hair 
singe  
and arm massage, facial or scalp treatment 









 have been 
unable to 
get   
















exception of the 
San 
Francisco  State 
game








1).....scs  and 
completed
 but 8. 








platinum  dishpan 
for this 
week's outstanding
 boner goes to 
the 
sports
 writtr of 





 in Isis 





kllen recovered a 
fumble
















 season. when 
the leans 
colltcled 




Who is this "Sonora 
Kate"  or 
"Sentimental Site"
 we've been 
hearing  about for 
Sf) long this 
season. It scents as though she 
never misses a game
 or a chrowe 
to 
root for the 
football  team. 
What's more, 
nobody can figure 
out  who the lucky 
µHelder is. 






 basketball team 
have  been 
forced to 
use the 
"Women's  Ohl 
Gym" this week





























 at ihe 
start 
of the 
















































were  taken 
into  camp 
at 
the  short 












played  ua 
der a fair 
sky, 
rain  that 
) 













sea  of 





 It) the 
Notre  
Dank 
offense, while it 



































































































































































































Not Taking Full 



























ticket? If they are all I care of that 
whole 
pool
-full  or "inre le"""' 










which  included Nom 
nasw,
 its drs as they appear 

























































 won for him 
a great round of 
applause  when 
he 
Waft taken front the gaine Sid-
tirday. 
By





Wilson  has animal recogni-
tion as 









Fresno l'nahle To 
Win  
Pushing  tht 
Arizona  State 
foot-
ballers all 
over the field for four 
quarters,  but not being able 
to 
' 
Se.lre, Willi tile Safi fate Of 
FreS1141 
Saturday. 'rhe 
game ended in a 
....micas tie.
 Fresno went yvild 
in Ilse center 
of
 the field, Intl 



























 of gelling 















are  selling fine exam -
and 
refinishing  of the 
floor of 
the 
Men's  gymnasium. After this 
week, slipping, 
sliding,  and falling 
on 
one's  car will have  
to be 
blamed on something else beside 
the 
slippery
 flot.w.  








atop  watch  during the 
football
 
games :it Spartan Field this year. 
The 
Roserie  




















 evtning is Faculty Swim 















 eharged. The 
only 
requirement is a heart and 
f 
I er 
feet (1. K. card. 
Last quarter's  
TYPEWRITERS1
 
heart cards may bt 
but new 
foist 



























g Years in 
San  Jog. 






















































































































































































































































































the  past 
they  have
 been 






















































Sunday  morning 




































































rush,  is the slogan 
of
 the ticket 







 for mud 
slinging and 
con  ttee 




























Tyler  too-Buck and 
Breck-the
 
Bud Applegarth. The publicity 
"on'i 
some
 of you 















































































































































consists of Dick San
-





























table  committee is 
Mr.;
 praised, giving 
ut)  the adulation 
Ilias been staid
 that a num is 
ne
 House, and 
left
 many another 
lo to work on the 
first State 
memielowitz 
and  the Iota Sigma
 ' that rightlY 







Well,  you curse
 the (lilts which had black. pus
 Student
 




 cooking is 
being  done 
It was 







those  who go 
balled  hini. 
the direction of 
Dick Sanders.
 by 
Airs. Dowd% helped by the 
Charles Cooper who 




















Delta l'hi. The serving is to! 
the concert stage proved. Wherc 
Iallonday
 mornings. 
but al least 
grace,  political 
campaigns, 
such  been 
appointed.  More 
committees  be 
done  by the 
Spartan  Knights. 
before 

















 of the big drawing
 raffia is 
ant
 rendition of the 
greatest  cons. 
ourely
 





Cop  of Coffee," 
or "The 
list
 will  be 




 which is being 
posers. it was 








NeW  YOek." 
present





by the faculty 



































































 the fact 
that  there 
Witl 































Mr.  Mason's 



























































































 of the 
very











































































































































UNDER MASTERS BOTH 
HERE AND ABROAD 
tomb.  
is
















































































 De Ansa 
hotel  
No -







































































All men who havt









































































 it is 













buy  the 
stragglers  
a 
Once  at the bible. 
The  dinner 




and it will be 


























worth  T. M. 
Wright


























































































































































































































Don't  forget 
the date, 
Tuesday, 










members  have gathered 
on yet an-














homes  and 
with  n 
selected
 group,

































































































































































































































concertizing  in Europe to 
U most 
appreciative  audience, 
Charles Cooper, 




ber 15, was not 
content until he 
returned to his native land to 
bring to 
it
 the maturity and full-
ness
 of his years of  study. His 
debut in New York was highly 
successful
 and he followed
 it with 
many 
equally  well 
received  ap-
pearances. 
However,  before he 
could be content, Cooper himself 
had to be sistisfied with his art, 
and in the height of his successes 
he turned once more to the fur. 
therance 
of it. Secluding him-



















































Fisher  on 
the Al  
sla. 
The 































































Sporn. Editor   
Clarence Nam 
Society



















































 ail a monad clam 
matter  at ths 











N. Second , San Jo.. California 









Why some people 
Are always pessimistic 
About
 






weary  minds 
From the 
Harsher 





































































































































































































































look so bad, I 
think, 
The Sons













 know the 






 so she gets 
real high hat 
and says she 
won't  ride home in 
the 
rumble  seat 





Oh, what do 
they  say in the hud-
dle? 
Alas,
 not a woman 
knows! 
Do they 
talk  of 
religion
 or sex, 
Of 
money,
























 for Her Diary 
Nov.  2"Just 
now
 
()ut of the 
strange 
Still dusk . . . strange as 
still ... 




The words of Adelaide Crap-
sey's "The Warning." are 
pound-
ing through tits' 
brain  as I sit here 
at my desk writing, for 
they ex-
press what has just taken
 place. 
. . . A large moth flew 
into 
my room from out of Ille strange, 
still darkness. II dashed itself 
against the lamp on my desk
 and 
th'opped with it thud on nly {saner 
where it lay for 
It moment and 
then took wing 





um I so 
cold?" 




























There  are 
now  two or 
three 
moths darting
 about the 
lightnow 
and  then tone 












back by the dazzle
 of the artificial 
light. 
. . . 
They
 love
 and glors 
in 
that
 light which, although their 
one desire is . . . 
Nov. 3 --This morning I f   a 
moth on rity 
desk
 with stiff wings 
(one of them battered and lorni. 
light which was dazzling anti 
warm last 
night,  is now out told 
void.  Outside warm sunshine 
flood the fresh, 
life-giving  air. 
Yet, again, tonight, the lamp will 




 a moral in this.) 
held





















1/4 ell ;is a curse. 
For









































versy  can be 
eradicated.
 

















































































that  swel 
red -head 




are  requested not It 
make use 
of our phone numbers. 
A Prophylactic













 over our 
hearts,






























classes.  We suggest 
that a spe-
cial assembls' would perhaps be 









Times as an instrument of lemma-
gonda and as a nientor of 
student  
opinion.  However, 




raised by the 
tuivent  ialf this col-
umn. We suggest that 
all dumb 
columnists and 
Dr. Mac be put to 
work of 











repair to the 
Herculean
 task of 
improving the







which lay their imps-
sant occurrence, are forever in-
terfering with the student's 
course of study. 












displayed  by the turnout
 at last 
Fritley's
 straw vote. 
We beat our 




least four to one, 
which  proves 
something 
or
 the other in 
this 
witrld  







cate that this 
individual
 have his 
press tetras,







 can his hide 
sit  that he will 
no longer have 

















 to be 
ap-
proximately  eight 
limes per 
veeek 
And now we turn from 
viewing
 
with alarm and point 






(of whieh has been 
I:thorium's,  so-















































































































pas  a liat
 fee in ..,
 
Ilt. regular $2.:,0 
that
 , 












itnil Teachers College wen._ 
!and many of the sttelco! 
i the Tettelters Coll, :,: 1,  
I been here seyecal
 soes ,,,; 
taken 
many

















litoys, re, if tiles, 
stii::. 
are to 
fit't Ille great World 
Stleeessfillit 
I/11SS ille 





Iv put it, they 
nmst
 
I,.  , 















































































































Where  Dick 
Silva 


































































Chili  in 























 asks for 
a "noxious
 weed" 
instead  of 
coin-
ing 
out like a 
man and 























































































- To lie 
consintaly





































 III III. 111`, 































































hilt  I hAve Itail 
1,,,,i, 
f;,;. th,. ,i,i
 it, our indrut 
etionell
 to 
kilos\  v hereof I speak.;




 Dr. Bares for lie, ,,iir 
yyorilts 
insIrtictoes











































''''''''f"L"I'v"" " `1"iir ""'I "I' t'l 
'''' """' I" wan: te 
at all 





































































































































































































































































 J. Hi 
Appointees





































































































































































































A MAN 011- MY 
WORD,  MoLLY, IDARL N Er 
sfouR MOTHER 3AYS YoU 
CAN 





'YOU'LL  I --(NOW 
























She likes to save












































in on KQW 6:15 to 
6:30
 
FRANCO'S  program 
We 
Give































































































































































































 2649, of which 1164 
live 
in San Jose, but
 draw their 
money  from their !statues
 in other 
,ommunities. 









 Toles Sent to 
Oakland 
Counciltate  
; YY, ilitestlay, at a meeting of San 
.I.... Slate members of the Cali-
fornia 
Teachers'"Association,  Miss 
Toles of the 
Education depart-
ment, WaS nomintited as a dele-





Jose  is entitled to a repre-
sentative ad that council meeting 
by virtue of its hundred and four-
teen members. 
The members 
throughout the city schools will 
vote
 upon the delegation of Miss 
Toles.  
Dr. Staffelbaeh read the resolu-
tion adopted by the Baty Cily 
Council in 
regard to the equaliza-




277 E. San Fernando 
Faultless Cleaning, Expert 
Repairing anti Laundry 
(:ash
 and Carry 
or
 
Call For and Delivery. 
Bal. 246IW ()pen until 7 p.m. 
Between 9 




with every 25c 
Finger Wave 
DON LUX 
ACADEMY,  LTD. 
Room 











































have been assigned tentatively to 














 at 12 (noon))
 in the 
Lit-
tle 
Theater.  Notive 
is given this 
far ahead so 
that if you are
 work-
ing you 
can  make 
arrangements  to 
permit





























list  and 
you have
 not 






















































































Group  II 
Inez Coffin, Marian De Smet, 
Bather I.. Case, Kenneth SleCoy, 
Evelyn 
Tarver.



































Gertrude Gibson, Ruth Eckert,
 
I.illian  White, Frank Robinson, 





!tech, Ruth Graham, Elda Feeder-
icksen, Ruth Morgan, 





















Helen More, Lucille !dryer, 
Rose Affienour, Ethel Bordman, 
Walter
 Hill, Marion Harrison,
 
Teressa Ricca, 
Dorothy  Fruhling, 
Marie Anderson,





 V  
Martha Brockway,
 Audrey Van 
Cleave, Emily
 Schwartz, Grace 
Hansen, Mary 
Sanders,  Nlargaret 
Grucing, 



































































Skylight Club Plans 
Dance in Near 
Future 
The regular 
meeting  of the Sky-
light Club 
was  held Monday noon. 
This was a regular business meet -
Mg, the purpose of which Wag JO 
discuss plans 
for their dance. This 
dance
 is to be given in conjunc-
tion with the Russian Peasant Ba-
zaar sponsored by Sigma
 Tau, nrt 
honor society.
 The (late set for 
this event 
is November 30, anti Is 
open to 






































































 from any 
member 



















































Eversbods's  doing 
themit's  
fascinating!! 






















lea  ith sour 
natne introduced so idea erly 
it 
seems tin integral part ef 
the  



















































with  all 
manner of 
delicious 
pies  and 
cakes,






































































PACIFIC  - 
SACK 
XXIENTO
 J. C. 
WILL
 BE FEATURE 
RATITE 
San Jose :it Marin 
J. C. 
Fresno
 ut Washburn. 
l'acific at 
Sack).  J. C. 
Olympic Club al Nevada. 
No Far Western 
Conference  
games are scheduled for this 
week -end. Nevada is the only 
Conference leant playing oil their 
home grounds; all others are tra-
veling.
 
Spartans at Marin 
Coach 
Dud Delimit takes the 
Spartan Varsity to 
Marvelous
 
Nlarin County this Saturday to 
meet the Marin Junior College. If 
the regulars played this entire 
game it would lie a walk -away, 
but !Selina)! is planning to have
 
the 
second  stringers 
and every 
man on the 






































Fresno  on Long Trip 
where they played Arizona Stale p 









Continuing on from 
Arizona,  
Varsity goes to Topeka, Kansas, to 
ineet Washburn College. Wash-
burn has a fairly formidable 
outfit
 
and have a good chance
 of de-








best game among 
Conference contenders 
will be 
played at Sacramento vvhen Col- 
 
lege of Pacific tangles with Sile-
ramento Junior College. Pacific 
has shown a wealth of 
strength
 in 
their last few games and 
should  
take the measure of 
the Capitol 
City boys. The Jaysee team 
are 
































all  well 4111 
Ille  
ellarae
 Will lie 
as



















Mengel. general (+airmen; 
1 
and Hague, 
entertainment;  XX 
Hill. 
refreshments;
 It. 1 v 
floor chairman; 1:011, 
Bishop. publicity. 
All 














Dean  ; 



































































GRuELLING  TILT 
a1141 Martinovich, at 
fullback.  
WITH  WOLVES 
I Who is said











"breather" after the live 





Wt. saw an exhibition of tem- sive ..m.non.holo
 struggles inch passing. and
 ball-carrx tto.,..
 As 
c, t 11 
per. poor sportsmanship,
 or laave featured the San Jtto.

















































'whatever vitu want to 
call  it, from xelletlille In 
date.  hallorrow's con -I 
w°rh






Nevada at  Home 
Nevada 
stays in Reno this 
week  
end. playing 















a man you would
 least expect it l'si 





 get his 
first  rest ; 
Mateo  
J. C. 








to come from. the coach of a high 
II 41.1C11
 DWI
 Deliroot. For the 
first
 
ble  and 
veteran
 fullback, who 
has! 
































 will get his 
first 






 r Ni.x.noin. A spec., 
nee. liecoroot will !save
 lois rpm real chance of 
the 
season. 
Ready  , leaders, last 
Saturday,
 Coach WS' 
which  inid 
him  10. m 
the ii. 
wine in 











him  will be 
Dav'e 
Barr,:




















of the Nevada game and is back Brick about his bunt half backs!cis"' 



























Was lie- a 
   
I ore. 
and,  tit the 
same time,





 a! at 





















































































































 .1. I:. 
41 
Sall  Mateo 
J. C. 
41 
'Modesto J. C. 
\lento  .1. C. 
S. F. I F n101 
IS
 


































 or no 
action xxeek hence. 
































 Friday.  
after said spectator. Ittially being 1, ,..,. , 1., Icy," with it nime imi' . 
restrainittl














Lois. if Hwy 
do not take the con -I s . 
Freddy  Bennett,
 the "Slights test 
















ly uncalled for. Freddy 
had
 car- . 
',veil  the 





















play had ceased. 
When
 lien- I 
defeated
 







 encounter, while thi. Fran!'" 
Nevada  end, Harris, 


















literally  picked 
up 
on
 the other 
hand. Sacramento
 
Bennett 11S high as he could
 
And 
',ale  wild 
14111111%1 
Nlariti. 











 Jose. as you l 
And the
 worst














away  wills it without 
being  13-6. If these 
figures
 mean any- , "hard 














 this season. receixotl
 an 
It Was certainly a wide open s 0; Almost inevitable. 
ankle  
injury earls in 



































Sanuity  has 
al -
Harris a nice lois 
juicy razzlterrs . quarterback. who
 is rumored to plowed lo pito. on ilso. injured 
And Ilarris rattle
 out of 
the  game 

















subjected-  to rough 
orange  that haul been 
stepped
 on. eapabilities 
when it conies to 
treatment.  
   






















































































































































































































































Sau Jose, Cal. 
Subs.











































































cording  to an oflicial 
notice from 
President 
Thomas  W. 
MacQuarrie,  










































































 gravy, cranberry 
sauce,
 





were  in 


















































































a final. The 
I; 
sin.sit,I..they will 















































feed  will 
































about  it. 
Racked  Itx 











will  consist of 
lions 
of
 the college there
 should ten skits. 
a peppy 
orchestra,  and 
Ix. no doubt as 
to the truth of the 
plenty of 
fun  for all. The affair 
above statement.
 l'his event 
has 
will be divided 
into four parts: 
Iteen an annual affair for the past 
NIusie, 
dance, drama. and a faculty 
eleven years. With this
 experi- 
number 
that  will remain a sur-
envy lo their credit things should 
prise until the time for presenta-
run lllll re smoothly
 than ever oe- Hon. 
fore. 
The Junior
 class has planned to 
The 
dinner will lie held in the 
make this 
event  one of the hest of 
Women's 
Gym, and will consist of 
the college 
year. Committees 
















the  Junior 
class 
adviser, 
is in charge 
of a faculty 
skit







Joel  Carter is 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































fifty  bids left 




 Towner, general 
manager for the dance, which is 
being presented by the 
Student
 
Affairs Committee tinder 
Dick 
SanderS. 
And there are still four 
days  until the dance. 
This early rush line to the 
fact that, as the dance is abso-
lutely non-profit making only one 
hundred bids are being sold 
in 
order to keep 
the  floor from be-
ing 




 will be able 
to obtain bitls. 
The 
















have bids to 
sell: 
Leon 
Warntke,  Bill 

















































































the  club be 
changed 
to 
































Monday  and 
Tues-
day, 
November  21 





























































 that to 
Charles  
Cooper. who




series  this 
evening, 
November  15, all
 musical 
compositions  
are as a 
beautiful  
structure







 plaice in 
the entirety, it is always felt at 
the end of an interpretation that 
one has a completeness to take 
away. The structure itself is elf 
merit undoubtedly,
 but much more 
than that is the fine distinction of 
coloring that gives the life to the 
composit ion. 
Technique,
 and a perfect ren-
dition of 
a master's work can be 
niastered, in time, by 
diligent
 




a heart to 
give 




























































































































































































































co lll i 
l 
productions.
 
and
 is 
looking
 
forward
 
to 
an
 eve-
ning
 
of
 
sparkling
 
entertainment.
 
